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GUTTER.

The establishment of a Cutting School
In Lehltbton has been Instrumental la
more fullj arousing public sentiment upon
oua vital question than has ever before
been arousal, namely:

"THE PBACT1CAL EDUCATION
FOH WOMEN."

Appealing to your most candid judg-
ment, parents, have jou educated your
daughters In such a manner that they can
earn a Rood, honest Hying by their own ef-

forts, If such a thing should become neces-
sary, for Utile do any of U9 know what Is
in store for us? It Is a refined accomp
lishment for any lady to oe able lo iook al-

ter her own clothing and see that It Is made
correctly and In becoming style, and there
Is no education that prepares any lady for
the responsibilities and duties or lire equal
to knowing how to construct her own
clothing properly.

It Is only the second consideration con-
cerning this life's goods. The first Is pre-
paring our food properly and next Is our
clothing, and this Is of the highest Import-
ance to all, and might mean very much to
some of our readers. It is an attested fact
that the Cutting School Is a harbinger of
good wherever established, and the price
of the thorough course of Instructions giv-
en is merely nominal compared with Its
ereat value which Is clearlv demonstrated
by the best judgment of some that have
already Deen doing goon wore wiin u, ana
we cordially welcome any one to our In
struction Rooms to see and. Investigate for
themselves.

Snace onlv permits us to give the names
of a few who take pleasure lo speaking of
its worth.

B. F. Silfiis.
H. Dkiesbaou. & W. Dkiiseach,

Agents lor Lower Carbon county.
1st Door above THOMAS' Drug Store,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

KLtciNiiaviLts, Pa., Sept. 25, '89.
Messrs. Pittock A Lavery Gentlemen :

Haviniattended your Cutting School it Mauah
Chunk, I must ssy that I ws highly pleated
with the full and complete instructions given.
Your system Is by far the best that has com
to my notice, and I cheeilully ooraineud it to
others. Respectfully,

ELLEN J. HEHERLINQ.

Miuoa Causa, Oct. 17, '88. '

Messrs. Pittock 4 lavsry Dear Sirs i You
ssk ins what I think of tb Gsrrasnt Cutter,
and I test as if I could not apeak high euough
In its nrte. I bava cut several patterns with
it, and among them was tb tea gown. It was
just splendid, Suing so nicely every wbore, and
risks plsasnr In' recommending It to all ray
lady friends who desire elegantly filling
clothes. Yours respectfully,

0. E3TELLE BACIIMAN.

Msec Canai, Pa., Oct. 19, '89
Sirs ; I take plessura In saying that I am

highly pleased with the National Garment
Cutter, aud with Instruction's given I found it
not only very easy to learn, but perfectly reli-
able. I beye used it with excellent success.

Yours, KATIE 0TTI8

Macoi Causa, Oct. IS, 1889.

Gentlemen ; I am very touch pleased with
Che thorough Instructions you gave la the use
of the Garment Cutter and also with the cutter
itself. I have tested it and find it all that you
claim for it. Unlike other systems the cutting
of drapery and .trimmings is mad so simple
and the instructions for the making' of 'the
garments si plain that any tine could learn.

Wishing you success,
SARA R. ELY.

AlAUCK CaoNC, Oct. 9th, 1889.

Pittock A Lavery Gentlemen: Having no
previous experience in cutting and fitting be-

fore 1 learned to nie the cutter, 'I felt a little
timid in undertaking to cut a jacket with your
system, but I overcame my feelings and 'tis a
perfect fit'in every way and' I' km perfectly
satisfied with it. lean conscienttouslv recom
mend your system to all ladles desiring; perfect
Biting garments, sours iruiy,

MAUD SMITH.

Msuca Causa-- , Pa., Oct. 91b, 1889.

Pittock Lavery- - Sirs : While taking a
course of Instructions In yourCutllni School. I
cut myself a basque, last week, with the bias
darts and it fits perfectly without a single
cbsnge of seams and am- very much pleated
with it. I can heartily recommend It to any
one aesiring a pcneci system tor cutting any
thing. Yours respectfully,

MAGGIE FARLEY.

Miuch Canxi, Pa., Oct. 16th.
Garment Cutler Co., Gentlemen i After

taking a few lessons with the Qsrment Cutter,
I cut a basque tbet was a perfect Qt without
changing a seem. 1 think your system all
mat is cieimca tor if sours respectfully,

ANNIE WILKINSON.

Mite Cava, Pa., Oct. 13, 1889.

Pittock 4 Lavery Gentlemen: Ilavlng
examined the National Garment' Cotter, I am
well pleased with It. I have used the. Magic
scale, nut una yours ir superior to nor any
otber I has ever examined. 1 am aspeciallv
pleased with its simplicity, and tbrfact'tbat
it cuts all kinds of clothing' and full drapery
and trimmings are advantages possessed by no
other system I know of. Together With the
instructions lor making up garments it is con
ttdered perfect. lours irulv,

KATE SWEENEY,

Mvck Causs:, Pe.,Oot. 15th, 1689,
Sirs Having no previous knowledge of

cutting in any way netore t learned to use
your eytlem, I was very much pleased with
the different patterns I cut. They ware all a
perfect nt witnouta aingie change or seams.
I ben your Voice ot makes it com-
plete authority for cutting all kinds of gar
ments in me latest sijie, tvisning you In
lists 01 success, neepecimny,

J0S1E REFER.

MiVCH Cava., Oct. lth, (889.

Sirs i I never cut any clothing before I
ltursed your system, I was very mnob
pleased to know that I could cut a basque my-
self and baying It a perfect fit without any

.. ..i t v. I - - - .1

Yours truly, JULIA BTERMER

Mavca Cacaa, Pa., Oct. 21st, 1889.

Cenllemen : I am very much pleased to
tell you of the success I bava bad with your
system- - I bay cut two basqnee and a should-
er cepe, and I have had splendid fits each
lima. Tb cape exceeded my expectations,
and any one desiring perfect fitting clothing
should use the Garment Outter.

Yeurs respectfully, ESSIE CORKILL.

Mavoa Casus:, Fa., Oct- - 15th, 1889.

Garment Cutter Co. Gentlemen : I am tak
ing a course of instructions In garment cutting.
1 una it very simple ana essy is understand.
I bava dreltel and out a besque for my lister
and tt (Is perfectly. Alter tslting a few les-
sons I bava sa treuble in drafting any kiad
ofgarrasat Respectfully,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

PnVbv 1

1

Weissprt Business Directory,

JJMUNKMN' HOUSE,

EAST WEI88P0HT, l'KNN'A.

I'hls house otters first-clas-s accommodations In
be permanent boarder and transient truest.
Punic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John ltennin, Proprietor.

Oscar
WEISS rOUT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stablrt.
nasy riding carriages and sale drlvlna horses.
Best accommodations to agents anil travellers,
stall aud telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give mea trial. mnv21-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. W. LAURY. PROI'RIKTOIt.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
and vicinities every dav.

(a the store I have a Fine Une ot Confectionery
r the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and

supplied at lowest prices. (leci-f.u- i.

Over Canal Brito E. Weissport.

Joseph F

AND DKALKK IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Casket a, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest possible pi Ices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
1 the choicest oualltv at verv reasonable nrlces.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprls-l- y EAST WEISSrORT.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT BARTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
AT ALLENTOWN, KAOLR HOTEL, THURSDAY
ATltANOOB. BaOADWAY HOUSE, MONDAYS.
S.T HATH, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

Office Hours From 9 u. m. to d. ra. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Nose & Throat
tar-Als- Refraction of the Evesforthe adlust- -

ment of glasses.

D. J. KISTLER
Resectfullv announces tn the mihll ti,nt. i, hn
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that lie Is
i oh yrrparcu ui iiinmii leams ror 1'unerais,Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-Ic-e

and most liberal terms, (inters irr t tim
Carbon House'' will receive nrompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlzhton. an22(A- -

All the freshest county, news in
this paper. Bead it.

For Newest Designs and Most Fatblonaole

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c

QO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

floods guaranteed and prices as low as els
when for the same uality of go!,

July 18, 185-- 1j1

lNo more
of this.

Kabbrr Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
will often slip va the feet
THE "COLCHESTER" RUDDER CO.
otTfr shoe with Inside of heel lined with rubber,
f til ulliiif. to the shoe aud preveuta the rabbettium. eUjjplttg off.

Call for the "Colchester
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS,'

JOHN E. LENTZ Wholesale Airent,
ALLRNTOWN, l'A.

AT RETAIL BY
Retail dealers can have their names Inserted

herejmapjUhaHon; inaylT. liwo--

WkBL EMORY
VUadndriaoori. Booltlwui
ib vm rcftOioc, Ttiia.(wUU fitta ftUpn of tb sub Wofp5ta retrtf

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug." ij, i88g.

Baking

ONSUMPTION

IN Its first stages, can ibe successfully
checked by the prompt use of Ayer's

Cherry l'ectornl. Kven in the later
periods ot that disease, the cough is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pcctornt
with the best effect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation onco saved
my life. I hnd a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced iu iiesh,
and given up by my physician. Olio
bottle and a half of the l'ectornl cured
me." A. J. Kldson, M. D., JIMdletoit,
Tennessee.

" Several yenrs ago I was severely ill.
The doctors said I wns in consumption,
aud that they could do nothing for me,
hut advised me, as a lust resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three mouths 1

was cured, and my health remains good
to the present day "James Blrchard,
Darien, Conu.

" Several years ago, on a passage home
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-roo- and a
physician on board considered my lifo
In danger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used It
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
have Invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. li. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Pectoral,
f) PRIPiRID BT w

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by all Drugglits, Frlce$l;sliboUles,S,

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

l'lrst door above the Mansion House,
MAUCH CHUNK PENN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will liny
and Sell Real Estate. Cmivevancliie nentlv done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
Decadents a specialty May be consulted in
Enellahaml German nov. vi

W. G. IYI. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
May bo consulted In English and German.

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Office Hours; From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and

from 6 to 9 P. M mar. 31--

pREETRIAL
PACKAGE

PROF.HARRIS1

FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK
(VITALLY WEAK). Ma) by too clone tpplletilon W
butlofiior itutlri ever menu) itrtlD or (tiri SEXl'ALIXCKSSESIq middle llfc.or vieloui ha bin rantrie ted In tomb.19JFII aaril ahk tictimhtu kainui H bitnii.fr v..If tHIV ITlCn ICXIU18TI0M, VTAHTINU ttKlkftESH,

LOiSIS with KAULV UkCAY I. TO UK (J a.d 10.
DLK AOLDi Itek of vim. flfor, and itrength.wUh xual ortiuImptlred q4 wekkeofd premttorelr q tpprotiehlnf old age.
WHEN WE SAY CUREAifafiSsifi
lo nBDTthouMMtd eaae, treated and cared la iiait twelve vetri.rnrrlth Id prof. narris'

prtTleBt trbuble ibonld ttnA tbelr Kddreit wo cto rurolib
4oetloDU btD(rfd,ttiKt weinj Laowtbetrnoftiiidllloii(tfuhem tod prcptr medleloo to efTect prouit cur.
ftll cbinct to bo oured tr tho erffbrttl Putin TrefttuenU
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO.. MfK- - Chemists.

W BSEKMAN STREET. NXW YORK.

Thl Trado
Mark Is on
The Best

Waterproof

Goat
In tho world.

Benrt for IllmtnfaKl rvfloirue. svwt

F. I. SMITH, D. D, S.,
Oftlce opjioslte the 0erft House.

Bank Street, Loh dton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS RRANCIIKS.
rilHni; and maltinp: artiriclal dentures a special

tv. Ijm'I nnntliellnji naeri.
Jas admlulstered anil Teeth WIT1I- -

t)UT TAIN.
OFFICE HOUltH-.-Fro- 8 . m., to 12 in., from

I p. in., to a p. in., ironi i p. in., to t p. in.
Consultations In Kngllsli or (lerni in

Oftlce Hours at Haileton-Iive- ry Saturday.
Oct tv

Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.
Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,

ailraduate from the Dental Department of Hie

Unlverally of I'eiinaylvauln,
has opened an office In the same tiiilldlng with
Ilia father, second floor in the liny Window,

rQ BROADWAY. MAUCH CHUNK, l'A.,
and Is now prepared to receive every one in need
of tieiital service. luue

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. & H. Depot,

BANK 8TREET, . . LEH10HT0N,
r. II, HUM, VROl'ltlBTOR.

t his house offers Ant-clas- s ttecoiiiinotlatioiis for
transient and permanent iHKii'dera. It has bevn
newly rrnttedtn all itsdepuitmrnU.aud Is locat-
ed 111 one of the most plrturewiue portion of the
borough. Terms moderate. t The h A R Is
supplied with 'lie choicest Wines, Llipiors aud
Jlgars. Fresh uaKer on Tan. aprlT-y- t

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blackamltlub Horsetlioer
Is prejiared to do al work In bis line

In the bast manner hiu! ut thatnwaat
H rices, riejise call. !iuvWH) .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway betneen Mauali Chunk & LeHlgblou,

Z. 11. C. HUM, Froprletur.

I'ACKERTON, - - - Paasu.
i bis well known Hotel Is adimranl) refitted, aud
bas the best aoooiumodatlous tor permaneut and
ansienl boarders Excellent Tables aud the
ejary beat Liquors. Stables attached. tanyt

WHAT WOULD IT BE.

Vhttt would It lie to lire my life
Without til sight of thy dear face.

Ne'er look aifalti Into Uilne eyes.
Nor view ngaln thy form el

If Hun shoiil 1st pro re tmtrtie, at Iitst
Forsake urn for another's euarnts,

The .wret and tender pswt forget.
Return not to my loving arms.

Twonl.l be a night mi nomvUj hills,
An frost on fairest summer Dowers,

As laughter In the halts of death,
Aaserppnt hldVitd Eden lionrers.

Yet would I live and bwar my part,
Deceive the world with laughter gay.

Conceal my pain within my heart
Till death should War my soul away,

-l- aubel ltlchey In Chicago Herald.

OFF WINDMILL ISLAND,

The lustrous light of it June inoon
ahone over PliiladelpHia one night in the
yrair 1779. The summer air wan full of
the odor of roses ntul the streets were
embowered iu verdure, but sounds of
martial music floating down from Chest-
nut street brought home to every henrt
the chilling remembrance that war wns
raging in the country nnd that the issue
was as yet iu the balance. Far away from
the din, out in the open fields west of
the Pine Street Presbyteriim church,
was a settlement in which but little
heed was being paid to the uproar. The
colony existing in the tiny cabins hud-- ,
died together hnd nothing in common
with the Continental armies except a
deep, unrelenting hatred of the English.

Tills evening the strangers gathered in
little knots and conversed in quiet, un-
familiar accents, the men smoking their
long pipes, and the women knitting
in a slow, measured fashion. In a
French patois they told the children
stories of their ever to be remembered
land far iu the north, the villages and
farms, and the cruelty of the British in
wresting from them their beloved Acadia,
turning them adrift in a strange conn
try separated from their kindred and
every home tie. After all the years
which had elapsed since their coming to
the City of Penn, the Acndians wore
simply sojourners, not citizens. Few of
them had any acquaintance with the
inhabitants of the city, and but a small
number could Bpenk the English lan-
guage. The industrious Quakers did
not take kindly to the indolent habits of
the refugees, hence it is not to bo won-
dered at that the Acadians had no inter-
course with their neighbors, and strenu-
ously sought to deter their ohildren from
making connections outside of their own
people.

The young are apt to be jxrverse, how-
ever, and the French blood iu their veins
was too volatile to be easily controlled.
In one of the cabins had a maiden gone
to and fro through the long hours of 'the
day now drawing to a close busied with
the house work, but with heart beating
high, for she had heard that the troops
were expected to arrive in the city dur-
ing the day, and thoughts of her brave
Willie, with his blue and buff uniform
and three cornered hat, had driven all
other subjects from her mind. Little her
parents guessed of her secret, and, al-

though they noticed her preoccupied
manner, they did not attribute it to the
proper cause.

Now that dusk had come she impa-
tiently awaited the time when they
should take their usual stroll to neighbor
Minot's doorstep for the accustomed
chat. "When at length the old folks were
safely away, Bhe tied a light shawl over
her head and sped along the path to Pine
street, then down that thoroughfare to
Third street, carefully avoiding the open
door of St. Peter's, through which
streamed a flood of light. In Third
street she reduced her pace, and slowly
walking under the trees she finally
reached St. Joseph's church, looming up
in the fast gathering darkness beside the
humble dwellings of the Quaker poor.
She knew she had started too early to
meet her lover, so she entered the sacred
edifice, and after spending a few miuu' es
in prayer, or rather in silence, for her
feelings were too tumultuous to be
calmed, again sought the open air.

Third street was deserted, but a square
below the pavements were crowded.
News had come of a battle, and the
pulse of the people was at fever heat.
Louise cared not for the news of the
war so long as her lover was sufe, and
now she waited anxiously at the trystlng
place. One or two persons hurried past,
too eager to hear the latest tidings to
notice her. A soldier released from his
duties came down the' street anxiou-- j to
get home again. She drew back in the
shadow. Soon she heard the step of n
vigorous man, and peering through the
twilight saw the glitter of another uni-
form. The man came closer, mid she
perceived he was voting and stalwart,
with a bold, masculine face, which,
though in a measure attractive, had
stamped upon it traces of sensualism
and rough living, such us is noticeable
in the countenances of soldiers who have
been on a long campaign.

All this the girl noticed by the dim
light of the lamp fixed on the watchbox
near by. The stranger was evidently iu
search of some one, as he constantly
peered around him ns he moved forward,
but as he saw Louise all doubt vanished.
Walking directly up to the maiden, he
bade her good evening, calling her by
her first name. The girl's countenance
expressed at once annoyance and sur
prise. The cause of the first is easily
imagined, but the manifestation of sur-
prise was only explained when she ejacu-
lated in French:

"You here, Jacques? We thought you
had decided to stay in Opeloustu. And
why in this uniform?"

The soldier replied with a light laugh:
"It is hard to get rid of a bad penny, you
know. I found the surroundings of our
mends in the south not suited to my
taste, and, having a chance to enter the
army, did so. But I came on an errand

aud that is to carry a message
from your lover,

Although a smile accompanied his
words, the expression of Jacques' eyes
was far from pleasant, but this Louise
did not notice. She grasped his arm in
terror.

"A message from Willie! What do you
mean? Is he wounded?"

"No, no, girl," the man replied almost
roughly, "but the fact is he was instruct-
ed to remain with his company. He does
Hot wish to miss the chance of twalng your
pretty face, however, and so he asked me
to meet aud aocomtttiiy you to u i lace
near his post, where he can steal out for
a few inlnute aud greet yon. His um-ma-

is stationed at the old barracks on
Front street, aud, if you arc willing tgo
along, I will take you up and back in a
boat lying below the duck, winch I en
gaged on my way,''

The maiden was greatly perturbed.
Without any sense of fear she would
have readily troue aloue to tie encauvu--

7,snt, sue the reputation or Jacques vats
not of the liest and she hesitate! to trust
him. It was now past tho hour when
hor lover should havo come, nnd as
Jacques told n plausible onnnghstory she
decided, finally, to accompany him. The
two proceeded to the river, where iu
answer ton low whlstlo given by Jacques
a like signal was returned, and guided
by the sound they reached the side of a
Imat lying in the shadow of n pile of cord
wood. There were two men in the boat,
which struck Louise as rather odd, it
being rarely the wherries were manned
by more than one person. Sho took a
seat, and Jacques, loosening the painter,
sprang into tho stern. The rowers bent
to their task with a will, and tho craft
shot out into the bright moonlight.

Instead of. turning north, however,
Jacques kept tho prow headed 'directly
for Windmill Island. Louine noticed
this and naked hlmwhy tho boat was not
pointed up the river. Ho ulterod an un-
intelligible reply about tho current,
which did not reassure the maiden, and
she, though inwardly frightened, insisted
in firm tones that the wherry bo directed
north. Her companion, thinking ull oc-

casion for secrecy past, sneeringly replied
that he would run the boat to suit him-
self. Now thoroughly alarmed and 'see-

ing tho trap into which sho had fallen,
Louise sprang to her foot and screamed
for aid. In those days tho river was
much used as a highway, and usually the
evening air was enlivened by tho dip of
countless oars and the hum of animated
conversation. t, howovcr, the
water was deserted, every one being in
tho center of the town seeking the latest
tidings. No answer came to her cry for
help, and before she could again Hnd
voice Jacques pulled her down beside
him, and, covering her mouth with hie
disengaged hand, bid the rowers make
all speed to tho island, whoso shadows
would effectually hldo them.

With a fruntic effort Louise wrested
herself loose nnd scroiim after scream
rang over the water, to bo answered this
time by a welconio cry from up tho river.
The conspirators turned their heads in
alarm. A hundred yards distant was a
light boat with two occupants bearing
toward them, and propelled with such
force ns to very materially lessen tho dis-
tance between them bofore tho abductors
could realize the situation.

"Row, men, row!" yelled Jacques. "It
will be ball nnd chain for life if wo are
cuught."

"Stop!" came from the pursuers. "Stop
or I fire!"

Jacques muttei'jd an oath, and, seiz-
ing a musket lying at his feet, took aim
and fired nt the speaker. No return fire
came from the party in the second boat,
and they hnd resolved apparently to do-la- y

action until they overtook tho wher-
ry. Making an almost superhuman ef-

fort, they shot the light skiff alongside
the heavier boat, when the island was
not more than ten yards distant. Snatch-
ing a pistol from his belt Jacques leveled
it at the nearest occupant of the other
boat, but ns his - finger tremblod on tho
trigger an oar quickly sweeping through
the air fell upon his nrm and the weapon
was tossed into the water, while his
right hand fell useless by his side.

The boats by this time had drifted al-
most to the shores of the island, and the
cowardly boatmen, seeing their lcadei
disabled, and with the horrors of Walnut
Streot prisou in their minds, abandoned
their oars nnd sprang ashore, followed
by the pistol shots of the second occu-
pant of tho skiff, as well as by tho curses
of tho maimed Jacques, who saw his
scheme fail when at tho point of success.

Louise was lying in tho bottom of the
wherry senseless, and, seeing further re-
sistance useless, Jacques throw himsell
into the tide at tho same instant the offi-
cer, for so his uniform showed him to be,
stepped into the boat. Tho rower of the
skiff made strenuous efforts to reach the
drowning man, but failed, and the dark
waters of tho Delawaro closed over the
abductor, who was unable to swim to the
land with his uninjured arm. Mean-
while the officer raised the maiden in his
arms, and at tho first glunco ejaculated;
"Heavens, it is Louise!" The rescuer
was no other than William Clark, het
lover, whoso command had indeed been
located in tho Liberties as stated by
Jacques, nnd he was on his way to meel
his sweetheart when the scream of Louise
rang over the water.

Jacques' story of Clark having been
detailed for siiecial duty was entirely
false. Through a letter which had fallen
into his hands he had learned of the
meeting arranged between Clark and
Louise, nnd having known tho Acadian
girl for years, ho resolved upon tho dur-
ing plan of abducting ntul carrying het
to Now York, of course deserting to the
British. Not until Louise revived and
told her part of the story could Will un-
derstand her prexence in the boat, or un-
til thon did he know who was the ab-
ductor.

Louise reached home before her e

had returned from the Minots', and
In tho dlsturlied condition of the city the
fight on the river nnd the sudden disap-
pearance of Jacques created no com-
ment.

Years after, when Louise had bocomo
the wife of Clark, she told tho talo for
the first time to hor daughter, and it was
one of her grandchildren who related the
incident to the writer. Philadelphia
Times.

Cable ItiiHwuy Knglnee.
The new cable railway station of the

Went Side Cable railway, in Chicago,
has two Greene engines, each 80 inches
by 73 inches! aach engine weighs 3!J8,000
pounds nnd has a capacity of 1,800 horse
power.

In Another House.
Mrs. Fnugle I didn't know your houso

was too large for you, Mrs. Oazzam.
Mrs. GaatMii Why, it isn't.
Mrs. Fangle Well, now, I thought it

wasn't; but Mr. Larkin said you had
lots of room to rent in your upper story.

Harper's Bazar.

Itenta Iu l'lilUdelpliU.
I had occasion the other day to make

inquiries concerning renting rooms for
busiuuew puqiuam aud was astouished to
find that no matter how high one went
iu some of the new and magnificent
structures litely erected by various com-
panies, the rents were higher still. 1

could find nothing under $460 or I00 a
year, and tliat for only one room. In
fact in several buildings I was told that
tluty had nothing under $700 aud felt no
anxiety about securing a teunnt. 1

should think there are many people who
would be willing to imy a moderate rent
fur small officiw. and a biuldlug erected
on (his plan would pay. but iu these
days when so much ia demanded by ten-
ants, such as attttiouary wash stands,
electric lights, inesextuger oalla, etc., the
recta have to be placed high. Philadel-
phia Times.

tl 0 nEVERY

ADVOCATE

Ghristman,

DENTISTRY,

0 FINEST

UNDERTAKER

Eye.Ear,

Ayer's Cherry

itREADS
INDEPENDENT

MEN

THE UNKNOWN,

We strive to pierce the vast UBknewa
To imlie IU Inmost heart

Wlitle all alxsil us lies a world
That would bi iu Impart

More knowledge of Iu Joye and trial,
Ubnefmed by aenees dull,

Tor, In mi- rtlxlit to other realme,
We fail to tee and cull.

Valr rlnwtirli'U of tlie rarmt hue
That Idfxuom on our way; - (

We do not fa-- l the pulslnif vravee
That o'er the heart strings play.

AITeetlO'i, sympathy for tnea,
Hut aurge on rock ulrt share;

As elbidei Impregnable
We close and Kuird the door.

Lies all a stranger world.
Its wonders little known,

Tor we. In blindness, paiwlhe bud
Tn pluck the flower full blown.

Twere veil to I nam the leason here
Life's ttiyaterta to eolve

In harmony, eaeh day, to Use '
The truths that Urea esolre.

To know In tiffurt our brother man,
To fel with hint akin:

To rend In nature's face the lose
fllie dully nailers In,

To make a realty of this life
I'mre the Ereat corner atose, .

When this Hie known world we exchaae
For that we tenn uuknown.

-- Cmuia e Huae iu Boniersllle Journal.

LISPETH.

She was the daughter of Souoo, HIU
man, and Jadelt his wife. One yeortutlr
maize failed, aud two bears spent tjs
night in their only poppy field just nboTo
the Sutlej valley on theKotgarh sid;o,
next season, they turned Christian, Mid
brought their baby to the mission to 1
baptized. The Kotgurh chaplain chris-
tened her Elizabeth, and "Llspeth'Ms te
Hill or pahari pronunciation.

Later, cholera came into the Kotgurh
valley and carried off Sonoo and Jadeh,
and Lispeth becamo half servant, half
companion, to the wife of the then chap-
lain of Kotgarh. This was aftor the
reign of the Moravian missionaries, but
bofore Kotgarh had quite forgotten ljw
titlo of "Mistress of the Northern HlUs."

Whether Christianity Improved Lia-pot-

or whether the goda of her own
people would have done as much for b,er
under uny circumstances, I do not know;
but sho grew very lovoly. When Hill
girl grows lovely she is worth traveling;
fifty miles over bad ground to look upon.
Lispeth had a Greek face one of tho
faces peoplo paint so often and see ,o
seldom. She was of a pale, Ivory color
and, for her race, extremely tall. Alio,
sho possessed eyes that were wonderful;
and, had she not been dressed in th
abominable print cloths affected by Eli-
sions, yon would, meeting her bs? ' th.
hillside unexpectedly, have thought her
the original Diana of the Romans goinj
out to slay.

Lispeth took to Christianity readily,
and did not abandon it when she reached
womanhood, ns do somo Hill girls. Her
own peoplo hated hor, because sht) had,
they said, become a mamsahlb nd
washed herself daily; and the chaplain!
wifo did not know what to do frith br.
Somehow, one cannot ask a utaWy aod-dos- s,

five foot ten in her shoes, to cTeftn
pliites and dishes. So sho playirjd ylth
tho chaplain's children, and took claaexMl
in tho Sunday school, and read .11 tiia
books in tho house, and grew mora and
moro beautiful, like the prinwws in
fairy tales. The chaplain's w'lfw rid
that tho girl ought to take Barries ta
Simla as a mirso or something "gnti."
But Lispeth did Hot want to takjs .ear-vic-

Sho was very happy whore she jtm.
When travelers there wera not huany

in those yoars came into Kotgarh, Irli-pet- h

used to lock herself into her own
room for fear they might take her way
to Simla, or eomowhere out into ths

world.
One day, n few montlts after she vra;

17 yeurs old, Lispeth went ont for a
walk. She did not walk in the meaner
of English ladies a milo and a half out
and u ride back again. She covered be-

tween twenty and thirty miles in har
little constitutionals, all about and
about, botween Kotgarh and Narkonda.
This time nho came back at fnll dusk,
stopping down the break nock desosnt
into Kotgarh with something heavy in
her arms. Tho chaplain's wife was dol-
ing in the drawing room when Lrlspeth
came in breathing hard and very ex-
hausted with her burden. Lispeth put
it down on tho sofa, and said siinpjy
"This is my husband. I found him on
tho Bagi road. He lias hurt himself. Wa
will mirso him, and when his is well
your husband shall marry him to me."

This was tho first mention Lispeth had
ever made of her matrimonial viflwa,
aud the chaplain's wife shrinked With
horror. However, the man on the sqfa
needed attention first. He was a young
Englishman, and his head had been ortt
to tho bone by something jagged. Lispeth
said sho had found him down th kpqd,
so she had brought him in. ns wu
breathing queerly and was unconscious.

Ho was put to bed and tendetfby the
chaplain, who knew something of medi-
cine; and Lispeth waited outside the
door iu case she could be useful. She ex-
plained to the chaplain that this" wu
tho man she meant to marry; and tb
chaplain aud his wife lectured her se-

verely on the Impropriety of her nondnot.
Lispeth listened quietly, and repeated
her first proposition. It takes a great
deal of Christianity to wlpa out mipivil-ixe-

eastern instincts, such as tntting in
love nt first sight. Lispeth,. (taring
found the man she worshiped, did not
see why she should keep silent as to her
choice. Sho had no intention of being
sent away, either. She waa going lo
nnrfao that Englishman until he Wat
well enough to marry her. Thbj waa
her little programme.

After a fortnight of alight fever and
inflammation tho Englishman retvtrartd
coherence and thanked the cb plain and
his wifo, and Lispeth especially Llegeffa

for thoir kindness. He was a travel r
In the east, ho said they never' talked,
aliont "globe trotters" In those, deyi,
whim the P. & O. fleet was young aiirj
small and had come from Dehrav Dan
to hunt for plants and butterflies amttng
the Simla hills. No one at Simla, lfra-for- e,

Icrirw anything about Mm, ' M
fancied he must have fallen over h eli
while stalking a fern on a mtteW tr
trunk, aud that his coolie must har
stolen his baggage and fled. JIa thwight
he would go back to Simla when ha w4
a little stronger. He deire4 no met
mountaineering.

' He made small haste to go away, and
recovered his strength slowly. I4fnt
objected to being adviited either by tM

chaplain or his wife, so the Utter wpodrt

'he Englishman and told him how waUf
stood in Lispeth's heart. H latmfctVa
good deal, and said it waa very prtMjy
and romantic, a perfect idyl of tUa Wm-alaya-

but, as he was engaged to a girl
at home, he fancied that nothing rald
happen Certainly he would' foVmrW
with dbectetiou. He did that. ?!&.

fonad it.ve.pleauatnt totalk to Lispeth,
and walk Wjth Liipeth, and say nice
ttinga to her, and call her pet names
while h was getting strong to go away,
lfmcant nothing at all to him, and ev-

erything In tho world to Lispeth. She
wa. very happy while tho fortnight
lasted,-beoan.i- had found a man to
lfra.

$4uff a savage by birth, sho took no
tronnw o htae-- her feollngs, nnd the
Englishman waa amused. When ho
want away Lispeth walked with him up
the bill a far aa Narkurida, very trou-
bled and very miserable. Tho chaplain's
wif; being a good Christian and dislik-
ing anything in the shape of fuss or
ecaodal.-LispetU.- lieyond her

mtjrely-.h- ad told the EnHlish- -

.tseatto tel Lifpcth that he wns coming
bacs tmarry.hr. "Shu is but a child,
yo.u know, arid, I far, at heart a heath-
en," said tha .chaplain's wife. So nil
the twelve niiU no the. hill tho English
man, with hi arm around Llspcth's
wat, waa aattiring the girl that he
would com book and marry her; and
Lispeth mad Mm promise over and over
attain. 8h wept on the Narknnda ridge
ill ,ba,hd paased .out of eight along the

MtjHUol path.
Then aha dried her tenra ntul went, in

ro Kotgarh aain, and said to the chap-
lain' wife: 'lit, will romo back nnd
marry me. He has gone to his own peo
ple to tfll them o." And the chaplniu's
wife toot lied Llapeth and said: "He will
come baok." At the end of two montlis
IJjpeth grew impatient, and waa told
that the Englishmen had gone over the
tea to England. She knew where Eng
land wa, beaus.9 sho hnd read little
geography primers; bnt, of course, she
had no conception of the nature of the
sea, being aHill girl. Thero was an old
pusile man of .the world in tho house.
Lispeth had played with it when she was
a child. She unearthed it again, and put
it together of evenings, and cried to her-el- f,

and tried to imagine where hor Eng
lishman wa. A she had no ideas of
diimnoe or tteamboats, her notions
were somewhat erroneous. It would not
have mad the least difference had she
been perfectly correct; for tho English-
man bad no intention of coming back to
marry a Hill girl. He forgot nil about
her by the time, he was butterfly hunting
fc Assam. H wrote a book on the east
afterward. Lispeth' name did not ap-
pear.

At the end of three months Liiqieth
made daily rUrimages to Narkuuda to
cee If her Englishman was coming along
the road. It gave her comfort, and tho
ehepUina wife, finding her happier,
Uionafht that the was getting over her
".Jwrjrjarona and most indelicate folly."
A U.tWe, later the walks ceased to help
Ltapik ana her temper grew very bad.
TM chaplain', wife thought tliis a profit-
able tirae te let her know tho real state
of affairs--tha- t the Englishman had only
promUed his love to keep her quiet; that
he bad never meant anything, and that
it waa "wrong.and improper" of Lispeth
to tb.ink .of marriage with an English-
man, who waa of .a.inporior clay, besides
be4.rH$mid in marriage to n girl of
bj fjwa people. Lispeth said that all
thi waa olaarly impossible, because he
had Mid he tared her, and the chaplain's
wife ha4, with her own Hps, asserted
that-th- Englishmen was coming back.

"Bow'ren what1 he and you said be
nnfcraef" aaVed Lispeth.

"Wa (aid it a an excuse to keep you
qtrtet, cMldjrald the chaplain's wife.

"Ten xoji Kwe lied to me," said Lis-
peth, "yoanrlljer

' The 'chaplain's wife bowed hor head
and said' nothing. Lispeth was silent,
toe, for-a-llt- time. Then she went out
down the. valley and returned in the
dress of- a Hill girl infamously dirty,

tho nose and ear rings. She
had her hajr .braided into the long pig-tal- l,

helped ont with black thread, that
Hill wpnten wear.

"I am oing baok to my own people,"
said she. "Ypu have killed Lispeth.
There fs only left old Jadeh's daughter

the daughter of a pahnri nnd tho ser-
vant of Tarka Devi. You are nil liars,
yonBnglieh."

By the time that the chaplain's wife
Had reoeredirom the shook of the

that Lispeth had. 'verted to
hr mother' ;rtd, the girl had gone;
and he never rams back.

She took to her own unclean people
savagely, as It to make np the arrears of
the 11 fa she h'ad stepped out of, and, in a
little time, aha married a wood cutter
who beat her, after- - the manner of pah-
ari, and her beanty faded soon.

"Thej is no, law .whereby you can
fift ttie. rtTrie of the heathen,"

.eisid the .eapiaii)! wife, "and I believe
that Uaraeth waa always at heart an in-

fidel." "Seeing the had been taken into
the church of Rig) and at the mature age
of fir week, tnli abatement does not do
credit to the chaplain's wife.

Uepeth waa a very old woman when
ah jdled. She always had a perfect com-mrn-

of Julian and when she was
drunk, could sometimes be in-

duced to tell eke tory of her first love
affair.

It waa hard then to realize that tho
bleared, wtinMed creature, eo like a wisp
of ohasrred' rag, eeqld ever have been
"LArpetb of the Kotgarh Mission."
Rndyerd KippUng,

Why .Mae Vfr teng Ilnlr.
The. ajieient Briton, like the Gauls,

were long, brtshy hair, beard and mus-
tache. Th tomanlaed Britons shaved
OieJr faeaaand adopted the shorter hair
of their eonaoeror. The Saxons, accord-
ing to Planch, ar generally represented
with long half' parted in front, forkod
beewd and 'mtavoh bnt in the Tenth
end Hleveatb eentnri, with ths excep-
tion of aid mm, they appear to have
erepfed their leek and shaved their
china, praaervhsg only their mustaches.

tetng hair waa a distinguishing char-arle-fi

of the Teutonic tribes. It was
a mark of th Mfheet rank among tho
Franks, Bene of wh'etn, save princes of
Uie Mood and seMlity, were permitted
to wear it ia flowing ringlet; an express
law eemwfmded th commonalty to cut
tfeeir hair c4a ratmd the middle of the
fcrtBtad. ,7 beard was also held in
eke ayiat rWereae by them, and to
tocte4 inHoa of a solemn oath.
pry'Ooel C&roniel.

ejeaaelatioB,
ad Ctas't yem stop that baby's

yetHwa Jnat whea I want it quiet, that
'a aih IT it te t np a fearful howl.

ie debtor aaya that a certain
e yeJMftl i good for baby

It dtveieft them, you mow;
wiemOMCB nig, areur and healthy.

il-- Yea; and at the same time

lM'itr ear are getting big, strong

1hv -- Well, yam know. John, tliat
aa rextc eataa have never been any too

e.w-Yor- Ledger.

Love Is as old as the first moment of
eternity, and as netv ns the last moment '

of time.
He has the neive a dentist, when he

kills It.
A grass widow Is not a whose

husband died from a hay feyer.

ion Lmlles IVniiteit.
And 1U0 men to call at druggists, for a

free pnekuge of line's hamlly Medicine,
the great root ntul lierb remedy, discoveerd
liy-P- Sllns Ittie while iu the llorky moun-
tains. Fnr disease of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonder. Children llkp it. Everyone
prnisea It. Lnrgp-si- package, 60 cents.
Al nil drnggistr'

Always speak well of jour friends,
but of your enemies speak neither good
nor ill.

Some foolish I'eople
Allow a cough to rim until It gels lieyond
ilin reach of medicine. They ellcn say,
" Oli, it will wear nwny, but in innst cases
it. llmm n.n. rv.,,1.1.., 1.A 1. .

incr uc 111- -
iliieetl to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Itnlmm, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would Immediately
-- ce the excellent eflect after taking the first
nose, one anil $i.ihi. Trial site ire.At all ilrnggivts.

There is always something for ft man
to do; when everything else falls, he can
worry.

Uyajiepsln unit Liver Complaint.
1m it not worth the small price of 76 cents

to Irce yourself of everv svnmtnni nf llmo
distressing complaints, ifyou think so call
nt our store nnd get a bottle of Shlloh's
V'ilnlizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, ute accordingly, and if It
docs you no good it will cost you nothing,
folil nt lliery's or Thomas' ding store.

Trust l'o secrets to a friend whleh. If
reported, v6iild make an enemy.

Oli, M'luit n CoiirIi.
Will Villi llPf.il ill....v, Wn.ninn,, , . iiic signaltiHjrhnpg of the sure approach of that more

terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-tclv-

ifyou can nfibnl for the sake of sav
ing ou cents, 10 rim tlie risk ana do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience that

nuoii h win cure vour coiigli. Jtnever fnilu Tl.to nlali,i I... ,1
ti Million liottlts were sold the past year.
11 relieves croup ami wnooping couch at
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lllmr. 1,'ir.b ul.la nlna ...... DLll.tl."..v. u, liicoi, UPC tTMIIIUUBi
i'orons I'lasler. Sold nt Bicry's or Thomas'
drug store.

The worst mistake a funny man
can make is to be funny at tho wrong
time.

A Niife Investment,
...... ,i. ...1....1. ilamic ottin ,3 K""uiKi-rt- i iu nrilia YOltsailS.

results, or In case of failure a return ofiimchaso price. On tills safe plan you canliuyjroiii our ailvcrtiscil DrugElst a bottle of Dr.
miiKni.vn jitanirviy mi- iiousumpimn. irisfinal anetetl to lulng relief In every case, when
llHL-t-t loriltl l nf Tlirnnt t iini.. rl,c,D,
sinnus t';oii.iiiiiitlon, Inflammation of Lungs'.
ItrollCllltta. Astlitmi. Wlinnnlnt n.1,.1, rir,,n
etc., etc. It is pleasant mid acreeabla 'to taste- -
iwilci'tly safe, nn can always lie depended up,.
un. Trial bottles tree at ltKllKU'.H Drug store.

Tho julco of tho tulln In old times was
supposed to ho a cure for stiff nock.

TltK proprietors of KIv's Cream1 Balm da
not claim it tube a cure-al- l, hut a sure
remedy forcatarrah. colds in head nnd hnf
fever. It is not a liquid or a snuffj but is
easily applied into tfie nostrils. It gives
icui'i iu uiite.

'I have never road Shaltsncare'a worts
saitl a pretentious woman, "but I alwavi
entertained the highest opinion of him a
a man.

l'roin tho Nation's Capital,
lIr. A. TV. Tfiwr-- Wfla1itn.r,.H Ti ...

Iiunous lied ,....,.,Flair (Jills a perfec't family medl- -
.uu ,UI itiieumsiisni, neuraia;Sprains, (Juts, Hums and bodily pain, Prloe is.

uuiuiiiiiiuii, ure you irouuieu WItn tals terrt- -
uiu uiicic, ii no ihko neaiiny exercise, lire Inopen air, jiso Puritan Uoua;h and Consumption(jure nnd hR rurpil l,.n .i.inP u.t. .
at Tliomas" dreg iiore. " c,u"

A resident of Youncstown. Ohio, after
haying his right arm amputated' as the re-

sult of an accident, placed the severed arm
In a valise, and, unattended, went ten mini
to his home.

Don't (let Uiscouraceil.'
lifcauso tlie doctors sav von cannot live T

was troubled ith Dropsy, and given Uh to
die. Utit after using Sulphur Billers I am
well. It is the best medicine for'alMCidnev
dihcat-c- I ever saw.-M- rs. J. Brgwtt, Bridge- -
liun, i.oiin. f)

Could .1 man who became Intoxicated
on aerated beverages he said to be air
tight.

l'liete W.irili Knowing;.
In ull diseases of tho nasal mucous mem-

brane the remedy used must be
The medical profession hat been alow

to learn this. Nothing satisfactory can be
acuimjilisiied with douches, suuff, powder
or syringes because tliey are all irritating,
do not thoroughly reach the affected surface-e- s

ami slmuM lie abnnadoned aa worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who had
for years borne nil tho worry and pain that
ealarrh nan inllict testify to redical cures
wrought by Kly's Cream Balm. '

Corn Is an emblem of peace, hut It Is
never appreciated until It gets on Its ear.

Thousands Poisoned,
In a ruunil work on Heart Disease, Dr.

Franklin Miles the noted specialist gives
many new and blnrtling facts, Thousands of
jieople are slowly poisoning themselves,
neakening their hearts by the nsaoftea.cof.
fee, tobacco nndalchohol. These are Heart
Whips, causing It to beat rapidly, thus grad-

ually wearing It out, producing shortness of
breath when exercising, pains in aide and
shoulder, hungry and faint spells. Finally
heart failure and Midden death. "For weak-

ened and irritated hearts the press every
where highly recommend the New Heart
Cure difcuivered by Dr. Franklin Miles,
which is for sale nt T. P. Thomas and W.
F. Biery.

- H'licn a man coos to lire In the top of
a six-sto- flat It Is all up with him.

The inettiinahle value or Ayer's Sarsap-arill- a

as a blood pitrifyer should be known
to everv wife ami mother. It corrects
irregularities, ivea lone and strength to the
vital organs, and cleunaes the system of all
impurities. The beat family medicine,

It 1 the fisherman who feels' obliged to
draw the line somewhere,

Mature has made some men till; and
laalneaa bat made them short.

If some of onr head were not to big,
our hearts wonld grow faster.


